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I My 

He  His 

She Her 

It Its 

We Our 

You Your 

They Their 

 

 

 

        /           / 

Possessive determiners are used to show 

ownership and they agree with the nouns 

they modify.                                          

There are seven weak possessive 

pronouns in modern English: my, your, 

his, her, its, our, and their.                

Note: These possessive adjectives are not 

used with articles.            

                   01. Fill in the blanks with the correct   

                    possessive pronouns. 

a) You have a young teacher.      _______ teacher is young. 
 

b) London has beautiful parks.    _______ parks are beautiful. 
  

c) Giraffes have long neck.          _______ neck is long. 
 

d) We have a big apartment.        _______ apartment is big. 
 

e) Pinocchio has a big nose.         _______ nose is big. 
 

f) Angelina has a pretty face.        _______ face is pretty.  

 

03. Choose the best alternative to complete the 

sentences. 
 

a) Betty and Paul have big eyes. ________ eyes 

are big.        A(   ) Her      B(   ) Their     C(   ) Its 

 

b) My mother is from Bahia.  _________ state is 

Bahia.         A(   ) My      B(   ) Her        C(   ) Our 

 

c) My grandpa is Italian. _______ nationality is 

American.  A(   ) Our     B(   ) Their     C(   ) His 

 

04. Write sentences. 

 

Model: My new friend is Mary. 

             Our house is small. 

My _______________________. 

His _______________________. 

Her _______________________. 

Its ________________________. 

Our _______________________. 

Your ______________________. 

 

Write 10 sentences using the studied 

possessive determiners. Use personal 

information! 

         

HOMEWORK 

Subject Pronouns Possessive determiners 

02. Write their names. 

Model:  I - Magda 

My name is Magda. 
 

b) We- Tom and Karen 
____________________________ 

c) He- Bob 

____________________________ 

d) She- Jane 

____________________________ 

e) It- Bingo 

____________________________ 

f) I- Kim 

___________________

___ 

05. Change the Personal Pronouns by the 

Possessive determiners. 

He - Motorcycle – His motorcycle 

She – Book - ___________________________ 

They – schoolbags- ______________________  

We – test - _____________________________ 

You – Brother- __________________________ 

Examples:  

His name is Peter. 

Her book is new. 

Our dog is small. 


